
Fol lowing months of preparat ion and work

with our partners,  Elgin Energy launched

Project Jul iet at the start  of  June. Jul iet is

the largest portfol io of ready to bui ld (RTB)

solar projects brought to market in the UK

to date.  We bel ieve the market needs scale

to innovate for solar 2.0 and we look

forward to seeing the projects in Jul iet

progress to energisat ion. Further detai ls  on

Jul iet have been shared below and project

updates wi l l  be shared as avai lable.

Our team has been working through the key

issues facing the solar industry namely

global  shipping costs,  polysi l icon price

inf lat ion and inf lat ion across key inputs such

as steel  and copper.  We look forward to

markets sett l ing down as the world economy

continues to f ind its  balance going into

2022. 

On the 15th of June, I  gave a keynote

presentat ion at Uti l i ty Solar Summit UK,

alongside Solar Media’s Finlay Colvi l le.  I

shared our insights as a leading developer

in the UK market and outl ined the

chal lenges ahead. 

We bel ieve that solar wi l l  continue its  long-

term cost decl ine and become a terawatt-

scale industry by 2030. The chal lenge for

the solar industry is  to del iver projects at

suff ic ient scale and speed to achieve

decarbonisat ion targets.  As we know the UK

has set an ambit ious target of net zero by

2050; i t  is  est imated that 85 gigawatts (GW)

of solar PV wi l l  be required to achieve this

target – that’s  a deployment rate of almost

3GW per annum. We bel ieve that the solar

industry can del iver this  target within the

next 18 months.  

In I reland, RESS-1 projects from other

leading solar developers are breaking

ground. This is  great news for the industry

as we begin to see what solar looks l ike at

scale across the Ir ish countryside. The Terms

and Condit ions for RESS-2 were released at

the end of June and our team is currently

preparing a response to the consultat ion.

We are disappointed to see that the auct ion

has been delayed unti l  August 2022. Our

team, alongside the Ir ish Solar Energy

Associat ion, continues to engage with the

Department of the Environment,  Cl imate

and Communicat ions in relat ion to the

Community Benefit  Fund requirement for

RESS projects.  We await  the f inal  vers ion of

the Good Pract ice Pr inciples and look

forward to seeing local  community benefits

and projects being supported by renewable

projects across I reland. 

In the second quarter of this  year,  our team

has had success with two planning

appl icat ions;  Monread is  a 4MW project in

Ki ldare and Tuckey Farm is  a 25MW project

in England. In Austral ia,  our f i rst  project in

New South Wales entered the planning

system. We expect further decis ions to be

issued short ly with more than 300MW in

planning across our pipel ine. 

Final ly,  Elgin Energy is  del ighted to

part ic ipate in the DCU Access to the

Workplace Programme for the f i rst  t ime this

year.  As part of the programme, Faruq

Sulaimon joined the development team for a

3-month summer internship. 
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11
projects

520
megawatt peak

In ear ly June, Elgin Energy launched Project Jul iet -  the largest ever portfol io of

ready to bui ld solar projects to go to market in the UK. The portfol io consists of 11

projects located across the UK with a combined capacity of 520 megawatt peak

(MWp).  The projects are being prepared for f inancing and wi l l  begin construct ion

from Q2 2022. Al l  projects are expected to be operat ional  by ear ly 2023. 

Elgin Energy has funded and managed al l  development act iv it ies to date.  As part of

the Jul iet process,  Elgin Energy has engaged leading Engineering, Procurement and

Construct ion (EPC) companies,  Independent Connection Providers ( ICP) and

Operat ions and Maintenance (O&M) providers,  and Elgin Energy is  offer ing

construct ion management services for the portfol io.  

Leading investment banking advisory f i rm, Rubicon Capital  Advisors,  has been

appointed to manage the process.  Elgin Energy is  looking forward to working with

world- leading solar investors and global  renewable ut i l i t ies to f ind the r ight partners

to del iver this  portfol io.
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